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A Ticket to the Lecture 
Friday Helps Pay 
For Ball Park 
VOLUME X. 
PLANS ANNOUNCED 
FOR COMIC OPERA 
HERE THIS SPRING 
Production Is Combined 




HARDL.~G COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS MARCH 22, 1938 
Yearbook Mounting 
Ends This Week 
All mounting work on the 
Petit Jean will be completed 
this week and turned over to 
the engravers, Clifford Cronin, 
editor of the yearbook, said to-
day. 
More than half of this work 
was completed and given to the 
engravers last week. 
Those sections which will be 
mounte'd this week are: faculty, 
academy and college, state 
clubs, features, snapsbots, ath-
letics, fine arts, student preach-
ers, and stage, platform, and 
press. 
STUDENTS ELECT 
QUEEN TO SERVE 
FOR SPRING FETE 
Identity to Be Revealed 
At May Day Program 
April 30 
Candidates from seven girls' so-
cial clubs were pr~sented In chapel 
this morning at wblch time a vote 
was taken to elect a queen to reign 
at the May Day program which is 
t o be sponsored by the Ju-Go-Ju 
Club Saturday, April 30. 
Tour of Speaker 
A Ticket to the Lecture 
Friday Helps Pay 
For Ball Park 
NUMBE1R 23 
NOTED LECTURER 
TO BE PRESENTED 
HERE THIS WEEK 
Arthur F. Kane to Speak 
Friday on World 
Travels 
Arthur F. Kane, worl'd traveler, 
will appear here for a lecture pro-
gram at 8 p. m. Friday, according 
to an announcement made today by 
Coach M .. E. Berryhill. 
Tentative collaboratlonal plans of 
the Voice Department, Speech De-
partment and the chorus are to pre-
sent one of the biggest productions 
ever to be attempted on the local 
stage. Madame Elizabetli Vitale, 
Mrs. J. N. Armstrong, Mrs. O. M. 
Coleman and Miss Maxine Ben-
brook will have charge of the pro- ,)"wo Debate T earns 
To Enter Invitational 
Meet At Jackson 
The nominees for queen include · The dotted line represents the tour over the Orient and Europe 
Mr. Kane has traveled tbrough-
out the world and has made col-
lections of costumes an'd trinkets 
from various native tribes which 
he will use for illustrations in his 
lEcture. 
duction. 
Kathleen Langford, O. G. Club; made by Arthur Kane which he will lecture about Friday. During his 
Zelma Bell, L. C. Club; Marjorie 
Overton, W. H. C. Club; Tommie 
.Jeanne Davis, Ko-Jo-Kai's: Leola 
Mock, Adelphlans; Juanita Beavers, 
Sapphonians; and Sammy Sue Ma-
son of the Ju-Go-Ju's. 
stay in native villages In the Far East hei made collections of trinlrnts 
and costumes which he will use for dem001Stratlons here . 
STRANGE STORY OF HOW ONE 
STUDENT CAME TO -HARDING 
"The Captain of Plymouth," by 
Tibbals and Eldridge, has been se-
lected by Madame Vitale and Mrs. 
Armstrong for presentation. The 
cast will include approximately 
fifty people. All students in the Nominees were chosen from the 
T d b t t h Ve been in · · a d senior classes of the l He's just another Harding stu- , ================ voice department will have part! wo e a e .. earns . a - Jumor n co - I 
v!ted to participate m the Volun lege. The girl tallying the most c!ent that you meet, speak to, rub , Ch J R B 
and the rest of the cast will be - shoulders with daily-but few ar es . -rewer, 
taken from the chorus and the I teer Invitational Debate Tourna- votes will be name'd queen; second 
Campus Playerll. ;:i~:/~!d a~a::::a~.n, Tenne~see ~:d h~~i~:ar~an!~~s c::~id::1esot:~! ~:~:'ii ::ecam:ir~~:.stances under Lipscomb Professor, 
"The Captain of Plymouth" ill a Th t · '" · d · K This Is the only debate tourna- nominees will make up the queen's a mormng •• e arrive m en-
comic opera In three actll. The tt ft ·d· f · ht t · II L tu • ff ment held in the state of Tennessee. immediate court. Two representa- se a er n mg a reig ram a ec ring ere 
libretto ·.vas written by Seymour · ht tt bl t· f .,.... This year it will be held on the cam- tives of eacb girls' social club, oth- mg was a pre Y ue 1me or 
Tibbals, the lyrics by Tibbals and · H Id d h pus of Union University. Dean L. er than the nominees for queen, !um. e was co an ungry, had 
Eldridge, and tbe music by Eld- d d"d •t k c. Sears, debate coach, said, "I con- will be named to serve as ladies-In- no money, an 1 n now a per- Charles R. Brewer, professor of 
ridge. This combination has writ- · 500 · sider this invitation to be a distinct waiting. son m miles of the place. He Bible and Literature in David Lip-
ten 90veral outstanding hits. "The honor. Jt proves that Harding de- The May Day Festival will be had never heard of Harding College scomb College at Nashville, Ten-
Captain of Plymouth" is one of d 1 bate teams are :well known over the carried out in pastel shades of the an the on Y reason he came to nessee, opened a week's program of 
their best. s b south." spring se.ason. Two May poles will earcy was ecause he happened on 1eligious lectures Sunday morning 
According to plane, one of the Dean Sears ""'"'~ ...- 'ei ~hat he be wound. The affair will be herd a truck . ride in this 'direction. with a discourse on "What is Re-
most unique sets ever shown to an would probably take two teams on on the grassy plot In front of the His earliest re.collections are ligion ?" 
audience here wlll be presented. the trip. They will be James Mc- ~oys' dormitory. about a town In Ohio where he Lectures each day at the chapel 
Tpe first scenes will take place at Daniel and James Warren, first The identity of the queen and the stayed with foster parents-he hour and each night at 7 o'clock 
the harbor In Plymouth, Mus., in team; Billy Yount and William two honorary maids will be kept Ii. l<qows nothing of his real father will be given throughout the re-
the time of Miles Standiab. In the Medearis, second team. BoUi teams secret until the presentation and Pnd mother. Somehow he managed mainder of the week. The program 
second act the acUon takes place 0 d 'bis -~~ n :feh "'ill featUtt! the end public rehools but it was Will be concluded Sunday. . 
A street in Plymouth will be the ament herd at Batesville this year. 
setting for the final act. The second team went to the semi-
Those cast definitely for leading f~nalll. 
program. Plans for the affair are not without long hours of labor be- A tentative list of sermons which 
being made under the direction of fore and after school. Mr. Brewer prepareil includes: 
Sammy Sue Mason, Ju-Go-Ju presi- For two years he worked in a "Prayer," "Jesus Helping the Help-
dent for the spring term. :•rug store and made four dollars less Man," "The Lost World," "Ships 
"No girls' team will be taken to The May Day Fete wlll be made per week. That wasn't so hard an'd and Havens," "Far Horizons," 
During his travels, Mr. Kane has 
toured practically all of the world. 
Hi!! studies have been devoted 
mainly to uncivilized and barbaric 
states. A discourse on a tour 
through China, Siam, Burma, Hin-
dustan, Nepal, Afghanistan, Baluch-
istan, Persia, and Arabia, is said to 
be his most interesting feature. 
Include'd in his lecture will be a 
demonstration of eating wit;i chop 
~ticks, winding a turban, and how 
to charm a cobra. 
He will change to costumes of a 
Japanese man, a Chinese merchant 
a Burmese "wallak," a Sikh, and 
an Arab throughout the course of 
his lecture. These changes will be 
hastily made and very little time 
will be lost. 
This program is not a regular 
lyceum number. It is being present-
ed by the same company which pre-
sent~ _ "Modern WQnW!r of Elec-
tricity" here last fall. 
Members of the "H" club will 
be in charge of selling tickets. All 
money secured for this will be use'd 
to help meet the expense of the 
new ball park. roles are: Fletcher Floyd, Jack 
Wood Sears, John Mason, Bonnie 
Beth Byler, and William Medearis. 
Other parts have been cast but di-
rectors are not certain as to 
whether or not they will remain in 
the roles that they are cast In. 
the tournament, as they are not an annual occurrence, and will be it helped him meet his expenses. "Natural an'd Spiritual Law," The campaign for tickets was op-
prepared for actual competition," the yearly project of the Ju-Go-Ju His next job, one in a laundry, paid "Three Ways of Being Saved," ened in chapel this morning. Both 
Dean Sears said last Monday. Club. A similar May Festival was him eight dollars per week, but Ute "Three Ways of Being Lost," "Easy 
Thomann Will Work 
In Arts Department 
high school students and college 
sponsore'd by this club in '36 at working conditions and hours were Religion," "The Secret of the Lord," stu'dents will be admitted for 20c; 
which time Nancy Gill was elected of the sweat shop nature. "Victory of Faith," and "Pilate's ethers fo•r 25c. 
queen and Tommie Jeanne Davis Things began to turn out bad Question." -·--------
and Louise Terry honorary maids. for him, his job ended and his home Mr. Brewer· is already well known 
The program will be given in the was anything but pleasant. to Harding, having delivered an ad-
early evening on the eve of "May He left Ohio-you couldn't say dress to the graduating class in 
Day" which falls on Sunday this he ran away, but you might say he 1934 and having given several read-
Frank Thomann returned . to year. was looking for a chance-an'd went ings In assembly here last year. 
Harding last week to assume duties to the wheat fields where he made For the past several years he has 
Delegates Named 
For ACPA Meet 
Mrs. Armstrong presented this 
same opera 13 years ago at Morril-
ton. She will have charge of the 
'dialogue and staging. Madame Vi-
tale wlll direct the musical episodes. 
"Our present plans are to present 
it on Wednesday of the last week 
of school, and two nights if pos-
sible," Mrs. Armstrong stated. 
as instructor In the violin depart-
ment, director of orchestra, and 'di-
rector of the A Capella Cbolr. 
Funeral Services 
For N. H~ Wright 
$20 per month. The work didn't been a professor in David Lipscomb Those who will represent THE 
last long so he knocked around do- College. Previous to this time he I 
M. E. BERRYHILL 
Professor M. E. Berryhill was ab-
sent from classes last week because 
Thomann attended Harding last 
year and for the first quarter this 
year. During the winter term he 
was enrolled in David Lipscomb 
College. While there he presented 
of illness. a weekly program over radio sta-
Baseball practice, which was 
tion WLAC. 
music Festival sponsored by the 
i:-cheduled to begin Wednelfday, was He has won several honors in 
postponed until yesterday because both violin and voice work. At the 
::.f this. 
Funeral services were held for 
N. H. Wrlgjlt, 55, manager of the 
Harding Laundry, Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the Chandler 
B SON at the College Press Asso-
ing work in corn fields and later was minister of the Central Church ciation are Sam Peebles, editor, 
picking strawberries. One of his of Christ at Nashville. During that L~elma · Bell, busi11ess manager, 
pals got him his second job in a time he spoke daily over radio sta- Ralph Bell, sports e'ditor, Sue Mc-
laundry, but it di'dn't last long. tion WLAC. 
He couldn't find a permanent job Because of the spring holidays at 
and he did a little of everything- David Lipscomb, Mr. Brewer is 
truck driving, strawberry crating, free from classwork during this 
construction gang work, junk yard week. 
Ham, Jack Bomar, Nick Camp, 
columnists and reporters, and Neil 
B. Cope, faculty advisor. 
Funeral Chapel. 
double work, and haybailing. 
Following this even his luck for Five New Students 
The group will leave here Friday, 
April 22 and will return to Harding 
Saturday. 
landing jobs failed him. He went 1----------------r I Commercial Appeal in Memphis last 
Mr. Wright contracted 
pneumonia three weeks ago and 
was talcen to the Harrison Hospital. 
After two weeks in the hospital he 
showed marke'd improvement, but 
last week end a brain infection set 
ln. He died Saturday morning. 
to Kentucky an'd stayed in a large E 11 city there for a while, next to Ten- J nro 
nessee, then to Alabama, Missis-
In College 
THE BISON will have entries !n 
practically all of the various con-
tests. HONEST 
JIM 
year, Thomann won first place 
a~ong the violtnists an'd first place 
in the junior basso group. 
SAYS: M D . I A . 
Sometimes we are prone to build c ante ppoints 
Mr. Wright was born in Jackson, 
Mississippi, February H, 1888. For 
twenty years he was connected with 
a laundry business in Jackson. He 
moved to MemphiiJ, Tennessee a 
short time before locating in Sear-
sippi, and Louislna. Nea r New Or-
leans in a small town he got a job 
with a sugar refinery. It paid little 
and he could find no decent place 
to stay. After t.his job ran out he 
Five new students have enrolle'J 
In the college for the spring term 
and a number more are expected 
to enroll within a few days, accord-
ing to the registrar. 
For the contest of best pciper, in 
which three consecutive issues 
must be entered, THE BISON Is 
entering this week's paper and the 
two preceeding issues. 
a wall around ourselves an'd forget Banque.I Comm1·ttees 
about the rest of the world. For a (Continued on Page 3.) The new students on the campus 
are William Smith of Lone Wolf, 
Other contests are: advertising 
G.isplay, headline style, news story, 
feature, sports story, sports feature, 
sports column, editorial, exchange short while, let us take a look at 
the foreign picture. 
A lot of the world seems alarmed 
about Hitler swallowing Austria, 
but personally I don't think there 
is anything wrong in the matter. 
After all It is just a completion of 
German unification. In the turmoil 
of events there was nothing for 
the. little nation to do except get 
in the lot with her big sis. 
Mussolini has something up his 
sleeve too. I don't know exactly 
what it Is, but he Is still Caesaring 
around-trying to convince himself 
and the rest of the dagos that It-
aly's mission is to restore the old 
Roman Empire. 
By the way-I notice where Stal-
in has shot down some more of hie 
At a called meeting of the junior cy in 1935. L bd s· El t 
class, President James McDaniel He became connected with the am a 1gmas ec Oklahoma, Ellen Spears of Guion, column, general column, human in-Mrs. Herbert Emde of Bald Knob, terest story, and interview. 
appointed committees to serve on Harding Laundry soon after com- Lora Freeman of Smithville, and 
the preparation of the annual Jun- ing to Searcy and was manager of Gurganus President Annie Mae Plunkett of Little Rock. 
ior-Senior banquet. The affair will It until his 'death. Miss Plunkett is taking a special 
be held at Hotel Mayfair on Friday, In 1922 Jie married Betty Louise ___ course. 
April 9. Tannehill, of Kentuc~y, who sur-1 George Gurganus of Chicago, Ill., There were four old students who 
With R. T. Clark, class vice-presl- vlves him. v:as elected to serve as president failed to return for the spring term. 
dent, serving as chairipan of all Dr. J. N. Armstrong, president of the Lambda Sigma oocial club at These are Mae Suggs, Lee Lambert, 
Miss Helen Cupples 
Managing Laundry 
committees, the following were ap- emeritus of Harding, and J. I. Cos- a meeting Wednesday night. Gur- Mildred Cagle and Granville west- Miss Helen Cupples of Searcy has 
pointed: Program: Fletcher Floyd, sey, minister for the First Baptist ganus will succeed Carrol Cannon. trook. assumed duties as temporary man-
Sue McHam, and James Warren: church of Searcy, were in charge Other officers chosen were L. D. ager of the laundry since N. H. 
Foods: Annie Mae Alston, Julian of the funeral services. l<'rashier, vice-president and Gran- Dr. Benson Speaks Wright's death. 
Dewberry; Decorations: Theda · The Harding high school quartet me Westbrook, secretary-treasurer. Miss Cupples has been employed 
Pinkston an'd Sidney Hooper. sang "Beautiful Isle," and "Cross- The two previously holding these For KLRA Program in the laundry since its opening 
Miss Thelma Dumas, class report- lng the Bar" at the funeral. positions were Alstone Tabor, vice- three years ago. Dr. Benson stated 
~r. is assisting in the choice and J. J. Hopper, Jess Rhodes, Robert president and L. D. Frasbier, secre- "Character buil'ding on religious that her work is efficient and he 
preparation of the menu. Chapman, Clifford Cronin, Malcolm t~ry-treasurer. background in programs of e'duca- saw no need for making any dif-
Harrison and Clay Joyner were pall These officials will serve during tion" was the theme around which ferent arrangements. 
enemies. I won'der what would be More· than 5,000,000 head ()f 
lF:ft in the U. S. if Roosevelt pop- livestock was shipped from Texas 
bearers. the remainder of this quarter and Dr. George S. Benson built his lee- John Cox, also of Searcy, has been 
The body was sent to Jackson, for the first two terms of next ture for the Sunday afternoon ra- '"mployed to take charge of the 
ped a few of his enemies. Ir. 1937. Mississippi, for buriaL year. dio program over station KLRA. washing machines. 
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Kathleen Langford, in 102, 
the 
Offici a l ~ tudcnt new spaper, publis h ed weekly by 
the stude n t::i of H a rding College, Searcy, Arkansas, 
during the regular school y ear . · 
W hen J a m es McD aniel was asked if h e planned to I that Henderson will have no track ' campus yesterday. ' salivary glands. 
. gel a m aster's deg ree before he got ~arried, ~e re- t eam this year. R easons offered for One had loaned money to all- f Kay, taken by surprise at the 
plied "I'm not i;orng t o g et a maste1· s degree. discontinuing this sport were: a comers without asking security. · question, told him, "I haven't learn-
Bison Office ... .. . ......... . .. .. .. 101 Men's Building 
Subscriptions .. ... . .. .. .......... . ..... $1.00 per year 
Entered as scconJ-class m a tte r August 18, 1936, at 
the posloffice :.i.t Searcy, A rkansas, un d e r the Act of 
Marcil 3, 1879. 
Member of The Ar·Jrnnsas Colkg'~ Press As sociation 
Sam P eebles .· .. . .. . . ... . .... , ........ E d itor-in-Chief 
Zelma Bell . . . . . .. . , . . ... . ..... . , ... 13usiness Manager 
Neil B. Cope . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . ... . .. . . F a cult y Advt.sor 
P.alpl\ Bell ..... . .. . ..... , . .. . .. ... . . .. Sports Editor 
Buck Harris . ... . . ... . . .... Ass istan t Sports Editor 
Gcor·ge Gu rganu i . . . . • . • . . . . Cil'culati<'•n '\<f an a ge1· 
s • .unm!e Sue Mason . . A"~i;,;canL Circulatic>n 1\Iana ger 
Arna Lou Murphree .. ... .. . . . . . . .. .. . . ... Columnist 
..; :ick Bom:: r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . · · · · · · · · · Col~~ 
Maxine B r itten . . . .. . ... ... . ... . .... . ... .. Column1s 
L. D. Fr;ishic1 . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~~~1~'::i~i:\ 
Sne Md-l am .. .. . ... ...... . ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J ames McDaniel ... .... . ........ .. ... . .. .. C0Jumnii1t 
Janis Neal ... , . .... ........ , . .. ...... .... . Column!s~ 
P . McGill . .. . ....... . . . . . . , . ..... . .. .... .. Cohunnui 
Re~ortorial Staf1 - Sidney I-ioopcl', Mary ~ell Black-
well, Virgiui 1t O'Nea.! , Ava n elle Ellwt, Horace 
\.:a.mp a.nd l1Inbel D ean McD o niel. 
To Ball Team and Pep Squad. 
~.\.Hhough oul.'· n two :v caT ol d or gani-
zation, i he Pep Squad lias pro\·c11 itself 
a bcn e fj <·ia1 a11cl eutlm:-; iasti(· g1·oup. To-
11ight that organiiati(Jll i:-; :sponsoring 
the amrn a.l L:rn kethal] hmiqnrt to honor 
t 11 e basket bal l t earn,-but we belie ve 
that both the P ep Squad nnd ha 11 t eam 
nr0 due gr eat pr~rise. 
Tlie La::-:k et1>all t<:>am urnl tl ieiT coach 
h3Vl' provell y e1•y ;-;n <·c· essful t h is y~ar 
in snite of all the dj fficnltics vvlnd1 
hav~ arj scn to b umper t h em . 'rh ey vvere 
fnred vv jtl1 +he los;; of. t rn of. t11ei.r best 
pla:vers at the very or~cning of t h e sea-
son hut in c:;pjfr of tlrn; they \Yrre suc-
cessful enmigh to outsrOl'e t.11Pir op pon-
ents. J~v en though th e? \Ver e outscor-
ed jn rnanv gam es the defeat was 11 ev-
er m1 over'whelming on e, and in the 
g~m1rs won the Bjsons stacked. uu large 
srores. 
Consi.dering nll, i11 c,v lrn Ye g·i,·e11 
TT:1rding a hnsk etball se;-u;;on 'No1·thy to 
be proud of, and one that rnay be re-
membered as th e t urnin g p oin t in H anl-
ing :> t hleti<'f'-.. V\Tith t11r :lid of a fac ulty 
coarh, hask etbaH has done mor e than 
usual th iP. v f'ar t o l::ly a f01mdatio11 for 
f1 moTc out:;; tanding p lace hi H a rfling 
life. 
In its two vears of existe nce the P ep 
Squad has done mur.h to promote en-
thusiasm for bask etball. Th ey have 
Rctf'd as a eoncentrnteil gr onp of f' ll-
t1rnsiasts who desern• prn isr fo1· tJ1 eir 
work. 
Both orgnnizatiom; shcmld be ro n-
gratulated Js co-worker s for the rause 
of Harding athlrtfrs. ~Phey liave done 
their vrnrk well and 1Yc arr prornl of 
them. 
Things We Might Have. 
Dr. Hechenb] eikn er's tim ely an-
nouncement concer ning t he preserva-
tion of shrubbery nnd grass on fl1 e cam-
pus 'vas igm1red by some n o soone-r 
t11an chanel servires 1v0r e di smissed. 
Students< took a sJ1 or t r ut sfraigl1t 
across to tlle admini siratfon huil din[2,' 
<tn<l before .i-h e dav was over strnl c·nts 
1verc p,een hJ'eaking blossoms off th r 
Jnnanrse p each frees hy th e fi sh 11on d. 
"\!"eyer before sinc r. Hn.whn g h as hern 
located at Searcv bas ilieTe h re11 a pro-
rrr}lm as r.xtensiYe as th e p1·t>sc11t one 
being carrfrd on by th e B ot any ela ss 
for beautification of the rarnpns. P roh-
n 111 v all of Harding endor srs tlli s pro-
!!ram 100 per r ent, still tlirou gh 
thonght1ess]1ess of selfi shness ih e1e is a 
Jrw1:- of co-operation with thi:-; move . 
There is '.l coJleg;e jn T e::u1s vYbieb 
bon sts of a pathless rampus: . By oh-
s0rving a few simple r egul:Jtions R nr (l-
ing <'on1d boast of tbc same thing. ~o 
onP tl1ing woulrl a<ld to 0 11r carnp11 s 
more thm1 neat, well -prunNl sh rnhlwr:v 
:inrl '"·ell cared for gr ass. so ""·by ran 't 
'·' 'P have those thing·s? 'rb ey C' ost onl:v 
tl1 n11ghtfulness,-surely tha1· i.~n 't t oo 
high?° 
.JTreshmen \Vill Be Fresh. general lack of interest throughout The other was also broke. ' ed much, professor, they are so 
.Houston Hop~'e r has been robbing the cradle late- the state, insufficient material for It Must Be Great ' secretive." 
ly, it looks like. These high school girls in Sea_rcy a well-balanced track team, and the These practice teachers sure have \ 
seem to h ~ve t o.l<cn a liking to h im - or vice versa. expense of attempting to maintain fun with their grade school wards. ; You've all been hearing a lot 
the sport on an intercollegiate 1 All sorts of funny and near-funny about the operetta M a!da me Vitale 
T sh, t sh on you, Houston. tasis. stories ·have been going the rounds i~ going to produce this term. But 
T h ing·s to Talk About. about one encounter or another. ' you haven 't heard all there is about 
Someone Wb 'J wondered just how couples could Students of Hendrix College will Two of the best are told here. it until you hear about the break 
be t0getl1.;r so r11u cl1 without finding a lack of con- vote on a new medical set-up. The One little boy was demoted to the Bill Densmore m ade. Some one was 
-_re1·sation , asked vVanda Lee Fielder what sh'e and following questions will be voted foot of the spelling class "Because," telling her something about the 
Bill fvund to sa~" on: as he explained to his companion at propose'J production, when she 
She th ought :'I moment and replied, "Well, today (1) Should the college require the end of the line, "I got too many brok e in . . . . 
we plan ned ou r home and talked about the flower physical examination of all stu- 'z's in 'scissors'." I "Why, I thought a r: opere tta was 
g·a. L"den tha t w e would have." dents at the beginning of each The ot her ·story concerns a small a girl who works for the telephone 
I omit the uames in this little correspondeon.ce school year? girl who became very perplexed l '!01npany!" 
becall$e it might be a little unscrupulous t.o pub- (2) ShouYd the college require of when her student-teacher asked her Reflections 
lish them, bu~ take it from me, the letters are <ti! students a test for tuberculosis what is one-half of one-tenth. The , Buford, my own Charlie McCar-
g enuine. on entrance? child puzzled awhile, an'd finally re-
1 
thy, h ad a serious moment the other 
(3) Should the college require plied, "I don't know, teacher, but d:c>v. He meditated thusly: 
. d the Wasserman test of all students it can't be very mucti ." Ii It is only when I dip into intel-
I ha ve been worried ,as you doubtless have notice 
befor e now. I a m worried about us-we don 't get rm entrance? Publicity? 1 lectual writing, writing with 
D ear --- , 
t Tbe S tate Board of Health. has To get your name in the Gazette . thought behind it, that I realize along like w e us ed to- I don't know just what i is , agreed to assist in the program, you have to shoot your boy friend, that I have been merely "skimming 
but t h'ci·e is "something" that I can't definitely d,e- therefore, the new set-up will not get run over by an automobile, 1. 1,'1e surf11ce" of existence, unaware 
termine wha t se1:i,1s to be keeping us apart. materially raise student fees. marry a movie star, or run for Con- ' of the depths below. So much has 
T h is is the fi rs t note l ha ve written you for a long I gress; but to get your name in The "'lipped by me while I've drifted. 
time-please consider seriously what I have asked 
yo u--a nd t ell n1e what it is and let 'i:; get "back to-
gethe1"' like w e u sed to be-
Love, 
A n :_; "\v er -
The savages of Africa pay no 1 Bison all you have to do is have a Poetry Col'lller 
taxes, hold no elections, have no 1 guest, go visiting, attend a club (Collected at ran'dom from un-
newspapers, autos, telephones, nor : meeting, or have a date with Sue poetical poets.) 
radios, oo it's still a mystery what Hall. I 'l'here is a saying both witty and 
makes them savage. The Cat Was Present sage 
-Sanatorium Outlook. The story was being spread the 
1 
We accept i t without a demur; 
other day of a certain dormitory ' A woman stops telling h e r age 
girl's engagement. Gossip was pro- When her age begin s telling on 
gressing according to the accustom- her. 
I can' t s ee th;ngs like you do-I don' t know what 
o do . P lease ·-~pl ain yo urself more fully and make Weselyan College in Macon, Ga., 
a few suggest ion~ yourself. Also give a few exam- will be sold at auction to satisfy 
e'd fashion when one sardonic Next 
feminine feline interpolated, "Who's Mary h a d a little lamb 
}.'ies of those til ings you "don't see" like I do. bonds tota ling $998,000. 
l iave no suggestions to make. At least, I can't be 
original! T he l bove statem ent m ea nt that I could 
~ee 110 i·eason at a ll why you should be worried. You 
still h'ave your hea lth and, I hope, your happiness. 
Love, 
Aud Speaking uf the Academy. 
Wheaton College, Ill., bars smok- the plucky man?" 1
1 
You've heard of it before 
Dumntles , And then she p·assed her plate again 
ing, 'dancing, dramatics, cards, 
drinking, and ' theatre attendance, 
yet it claims to be the fastest 
· growing college in America today. 
Apprentices in local government 
Doctor Hechenbleikner asked , And had a 'little more. 
He 'died.-The Flor-Ala. 
I love myself, 
'l'uffy and Ardath seemed to be in need of sym- services have . been ·established by 
pathy T hursday night. Mildred, you ha d better be the University of Pennsylvania. 
around n ext time. 
I think I'm grand. 
I sit in the park and 
I hold my hand. 
I put my arm ai:ound my waist 
And if I get fresh 
This Week's 
Question 
Academy Agai.J1 ! 
I w on de1· where Burl Dykes goes on these lonely 
nights. H e usua lly heads towards town. 
~r ust f or a Bribe I Say-
T hat B ob J am es wants Sally Porter to know tha t 
,,;_ince i1.c can't go with her anymore he wants to q<lik 
-if you get whc:t I m ean. ( 'l'he dirty dig i.s because 
you didn 't com e th'rough with the bribr Bob.) 
Spring f rom U1e inside out is a new experience for 
me. And I don'! mean any t hing obscure or techni-
cal bY. "from thf' inside out," but merely that I am 
seeing the first r€al s igns of spring from indoors this 
yea r- fro m bed t o be exact. Nothing like taking 
yo ur sp ri ng f eve r w ith a dash of flu. 
B ut, no mattt'r who watches or from where, spring 
com e;; on in th e s a me prescribed fashion. It is just 
t hat I h ave had more time to watch the trees bud-
ding, tq . w a it for the fil'st blossoms on the flowering 
peach' this y ear. There is a dignity and a majesty 
in the way sp1·ing· ta kes her time about coming-each 
leaf mus t be 1"1Crfected-"just so"- before another 
m akes it debut. 
A ll uf us face disappointments. ' How we bear them 
s h'o ws us u p. for what we really are. Anyone can do 
well when circ~mstances are favorable, but, to hold 
one's b_ead just as high , to be as witty, to be , as 
l'riend ly a nd pleasant, to go forward and never ad-
mit the hui-t-th ese ai-e the marks of real distinc-
t ion. If y ou can do this, you are greater than most 
p eople. 
Ca n't m a ke i:,uch comment on t he new fence for 
the a thletic fi eld. All I can say is that every time 
I h eard t h'e sou~d of h a mmers I was g lad because I 
knew I w a s he~.ring the realization of a wish made 
by o ur ba ll t eam. Hope by the time I can walk ' far 
enough to see iL, I'll find it finished. Good luck to 
yo u boys who a re adding work to back up your 
,o;peeches! 
Some people's ears-bot h masculine and feminine 
- would do some plain a nd fancy burning if they 
knew the things that are thought and said of them 
wh'en they go through such s illy antics as spending 
their evenings on dormitory porches shrieking out 
fo1·m erly-popular songs at the top of their lungs. The 
masculine version of this popular Harding sport 
seems to be a £emi-religious, semi-hill-billy quartet, 
which emits such sounds as would make a mule quar-
tet, instead of male. The chief unpleasant charact-
el'istic of the feminine singing seems to be its pecul-
iarly high, nas:>l quality and th'e presence of hereto· 
fore-unreveal ed te nors. Resist the impulse! 
And life goes on. We halt and look backward, and 
sigh a nd yearn and are relu'Ctant but all of this comes 
to exactly nothing. There are dreams that we h'ave 
h a d- then rude awakening. Plans have been built-
they fall a gain to nothing. Life goes forcefully, con· 
tinua lly on and we g o with it- or die. 
(Why did you come to Harding 
, I slap my face.-Flor-Ala. College?) 
Little Rock Junior College is 
~ponsoring a series of weekly radio 
programs over station KGHI from 
8 :45 to 9 :15 o'clock on Monday I 
nights. The work of the speech 
students is featured. 
Nick Camp: I wanted to see if 
This paper is a great invention- every thing they said about Arkan-
The school gets al.I the fame, i sas was true. 
Tbe prin!et.. g~ts all ~he Jl!Oney, M . '£efi . -
And the staff all ·the' blam;. . a'l"te a n · Witt ~r 
Yery high in the ;;iirl I .'Jon't wish . 
--- to be quoted in th~ Bison. 
He: "You dance, of course?" . · · · · · 
SCRAPS. 
The story of Evangeline in twen-
ty-six words . 
She : "Yes, I love to." · \ Franci~ "Bowie" Golden : My 
He : "Great. That's better than ''mama" sent me. 
She saw him, 
She liked him, 
Sl:ie met him, 
She loved him, 
She missed him, 
She followed him, 
She found him, 
She kissed him~ 
ciancing."-The Tiger. 
What color is a telephone?-'ello. 
What color is a ghost?-boo. . 
What color is a. shampoo?-Drene. 
I 
What color is a bleah ?-burple.~ 
Rapid Tech. · 
Results of Students Opinion on War 
R . T. Clark: . Because of 
Gardner talking me into it. 
Bro_ 
Helen Davis:· I'm afraid to tell 
you. It might not. do me any· good. 
Clifford Cronin : .I came for the 
env ironment .and the good associa-
tions. 
_Hobart Ashby : I wanted to go to 
school a t a place where all th e stu-
dents seemed to think it was the 
best on earth: 
This sul·vey of student opinion sponsored by THE BROWN ·DAILY 
HERALD of Brown u ·niversity, a t Providence, R. I., is nationwide In 
£xtent.. Nine-hundred colleges and universities throughout the entire 
u~ited States were asked to participate. 
Out of the student body of approximately 250 at Harding, only 102 ; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
regi~::e~~cal tabulations are as follows: I ALLJMNI ECHOES 
I favor adoption of American policies in the Far East of. I · 
1. (a) Application of a popular Consumer's Boycott agamst Ja- _,;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (24) ; 
(b) Withdrawal of all American forces in China . . . . . . (54) A son, Glen Dewey, was born to 
(c) Appiication of the Neutrality Act . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . ~53) M1·. and l\frs. E. R . Stapleton of 
(d) Declaring Japan an aggressor and stopping all relations Baileyton, Ala bama, March 15. The 
~;:~ ch ild was named for Glen Dewey· 
( 7) Trent, a close friend to the Staple-
( 2) tons, who is attending Harding. 
with he.- . . ....... · · ·. · · · · .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
(e) Collective action with Great Brita in and Russia to 
Japanese aggression in China . . .. ... . ... . .. . . ·. · · · . · · · · 
(f) Repeal of the Oriental Exclusion Act ......... · · · · · · 
2. 1 favor adoption of policies with regard to R. 0 . T. C. of Both Mr. and Mrs. Stapleton are 
(a) ·Making it optional m all non-military schools and col- a lumn i of Harding and both are fol' · 
(48) 
l eges . . : . . .. : · · · · · · · · · · · : · ·: · · · · · · · · · i~~d · ··;~~~·~~ii~·~~ ( 5) mer teachers h ere. Mrs. Stapleton 
lb) Making it compulso• Y m State . . g g 1 was, before her marriage, Frances (c) Abolish'ing it entirely from non-m11ltary schools and co -
(37) Ruby Lowery. 
leges .... . . . · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3 .. I favor a doption of policic~ for keeping the United States at I Clarence Mersch, ex. '27-'28, is 
peace of . . . preaching for the ch'urch at Dav-
(a) Unqualified neutrality in all foreign w3:rs · · · · · · · · · <47 > enport Nebraska 
<b) Participa tion in econ;.imic sanctions agamst aggressor na· • · 
tions .. ... .... . .. .... . . . . .. .. ............. . .. . ...... · . · · · ( 8) ' Florence Lowery, sister of Mrs. 
(c) Positive collective action with Great Brit'.1~n, France .and 1 Ray Stapleton, is working in the 
Russia to maintain peacr- by any means, military sanctwns post office, Davenport, Nebraska .. 
ncluded if necessary ....... ..... . . .. · . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (9) 
(d) Complete isolation. . . . . Glenn A. Parks, '34, is preaching· 
(e) Entrance· into a revised League of Nations with prov1s10ns for the church at Haynesvile, Louis-
for pe&ceful change and revision of treaties greatly strength- iana. 
en ed ...... . .. . ........ ... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ( 11) 
If) :niscontinuance of Neutrality in favor of Spanish Loyal-
i~ts .. .. . .. ....... .. . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ( 2) 
(g) Discontinuance of Neutrality in favor of Spanish reb-
els . . ................... · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · < 2) 
4. I will fight. 
(a) If continental United Sta tes is invaded ......... ·. 
(b) In defense of Ameri<'an rights abroad ..... . ..... . . 
(c} In a ny war the Government may declare .. · · . · · · · 
(d) In r.o war the Government may declare . , ..... · .. 





Malcolm Hinkley, ex. '36, now a. 
senior in George P epperdine Col-
lege, has started a brother club to 
the Lambda Sigma Club in Hard-
ing, 
Mrs . . L.owell Gooden, ex. '32, is 
teaching High School English at 
Formosa. 
Faye Stripling, ex. '35, is attend-
(a) Reduction in naval expenditures ..... · .... · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · (19) 
(b) Passage of the present l.>illion dollar naval appropriations Ing Drau-ghn's Business College at 
bill ........ .. .. . . ... ...... . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (23) Little Rock. 
( c) Progressive disarmam(:nt In co-operation with other pow-
ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (36) Eloise Coleman, '36, ,is teaching 
(d) Redu·ction of the navy, but an increase in the army for Eng lis h a nd French' at the Spring-
defense of continental America .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · < 9) field High School, Springfield, Ten-
(e) Stabilization of the ermy and navy at th'eir present lev- n essee. 
el .. .. ; ...... , . . ... .. .. . · , ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (14) 
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Page Three 
Society l Many New Books Botanists at Work 
~=============~I · . One g irl in remarking of Fletch-
Between Scenes er's perform an ce in "Here Come 
Three Knights" said "He was just 
Recently Added B y Jack Bomar 'darlin g.''. , .. My My . . .. 
By Janis Neal ----___J To College Library 
Farewell Party 
F·or Mildred Cagle One hundred and three books 
tave been added t o the library r e-
In surprise to Mildred Cagle, the cently t h rough purchase and dona-
Ko-Jo-Kai's showered her with gifts tion. 
W ednesday night. The party w as Sixteen volumes of the yearly 
a rranged in the girls ' r ecep tion "Bible School Lessons" were donat-
rooms by Miss Th'elma Dumas , c lub ed to the library by Robert S. King 
sponsor, and Miss Maxine Britten. of Nashville, Tenneseee. Nineteen 
Thos,e interested enough ha'd the One of the main elements that 
opportunity of seeing one of Amer- make a play a su ccess is the scen-
ica's greatest actors last night in uy. The men-and ladies-behind 
the person of Walter Hampden. tbe curtain between scenes are in 
Mr. Hampden's performance in one constan t rush t o replace the 
"Ethan Frome" was unsurpassable. scenery. Each has a certain thing 
Many critics and producers along to do. If t h ey did not h ave some 
Broadway cons ider him the dean system about t he whole thing it 
of the American stage. When an would be one big turmoil. 
actor holds such an honor among Bill Harris remarked that it was 
those harcl-boiled guys be certainly like two cows slapping flies off 
d eserves it. each others back. It takes "cow-
H am sandwich es, cookies, and volumes of Fre nch and English 
p u n ch w ere served to t h e group. books were given by Mrs. George 
Just before t h e meeting closed, all w. Emptage, Baton Rouge, Louisi-
joined in singing the club son g. ana. Mrs. Emptage attended Hard· 
It was to the pleasure of several operation." 
Miss Cagle left Thurl'!day to en ter ing in '30-'31 and '31-'32. 
a g irls 'school in Mont gomery, Ala- "The Ftmdamentals of Music" by 
bama. Dickinson, a complete set in 20 
volumes, was purchased by tb.e col-
from Searcy to see the performance. 
No one regrette'd it. Mr. Hampden's Bill Medeari~ld rather huve 
performance was as smooth and played the role of John opposite 
conquerable as could be. We are Wanda Lee Fielder in "Here Come 
still content to believe that interest Three Knights," but 11.e says the 
and calmness makes the actor. s tudents see them enough on the 
campus and it wouldn't add much 
L. C. Theatre Party 
Held Thursday Night 
lege for the music department and 
has recently been catalogued for 
Often times actors and actresses to the romance in the make-believe 
version. 
use. 
T he L . C.'s and their escorts saw The remainder of the books were , £ l • p { 1 f 
"Of Huma n H eart s" T hursday ! purchased by the coll~ge fo~ the X enSIVe fOgram 0 mpfOVemen S 
. h t h R" lt Th t 
1
1 Language, Speech, SoCial Science, S J R 1 mg t a t e 1a o ea re. . t t f b B { Cl 
After t he show they enjoyed re- 11 end Biology departments. . Qf e ecen y 'Y 0 any QSS 
· t b 
1 
f C k ' · Miss Catherine Score, librarian, 
f rcshmens m he a cony o r oo s stated that more new books are due Ropes dangling from trees, lim bs 
Drug Store. I · · d d th d f now and that an order was placed I swmgmg groun war , e soun o 
Th'ose who attended w er e: Miss I last week. for new books for the ~aws.' stumps burni~. girls plant-
Mary N eal and Miss Ruth Lang- I journalism department. mg ivy-all mark the most exten-
for d, Ma rie Brannen and John Ma-
1 
sive program of landscaping and 
son '. Doris Hickman and Exce~ Be_r- STRANGE STORY campus beautification to be opened 
ryh1ll, Ma rgaret Laka tos and W1l- 11t Harding since the college locat-
only work now in formative stage 
will consist of replanting flowers 
in the circle around the fish pond. 
Giant canna will be placed in the 
center with a gradation of various 
flowers to a border of tulips. 
Dr. Hechenbleikner says that the 
e re cast in roles that they do not 
like to play because of the opinion 
a n audience might form of them. 
So convincing was one girl's per-
formance in "Seventeen" that many 
students could hardly help but f eel 
that she had a natura l ten'dency to-
ward being just what she was not, 
or .at least not quite as bad as she 
was convincing in the play. 
After a performance of that type 
one deserves a chance in anoth-
er type of role. 
b ur B anks, Lourella Whitten a nd ed at Searcy, program is too immense to com-
(Continued From Pagel.) Vernon Boyd, L oudine Guthrie and The Botany class, under the di- plete this year or next year. It is a Bagatelles: Waymon Miller with 
.Ja ck Wood S ears , Opa line T urner C 
1 
d th rection of Dr. H erbert Hechenbleik - program which must be -stretched a. very good painting of Abe Lin-
. went to Lake hares an en on 1 H a nd Shelby Heltsley, Eumce Tur- I - t h f d ner, is initiating this pr ogra m of over several school years. con.··· e did it of course .... Miss 
ner and Doyle Earwood, Elain e I work and he traveled on to Corpus improvements and receiv ing labo- T he laboratory work of the class Benbrook is readily becoming pop-to T exas. In Hous on e oun no 
Camp and Julian Dewberry Elain e ratory instructions at the same for the remainder of t h e quarter ular among the students .. . . Fletch-
• I Christi, but still no work. t ' er FI d · t I t• 
Early and James McDaniel, a nd F inally, last fall he secured a ime. w ill be devoted to caring for shrub- oy Is urn ng ma mee idol.. 
Leah B a rr and A. D . B ehel. short ti"me J"ob 1.n the frui"t harvest. D uring the past few w eeks tha t bery already on the campus and - ----- -·- - -class has been st!ldy ing tree sur- no new shrubs or flowers will be +,_,,_,._,._,._,,_,._,,_,._,,,_.,_, + 
W hen this was over he again set l i 
Birthday Party Given 
For Maxine Britte! 
gery and has been engl!.ged in bought, he said. The conldiiion of ·1 s • B k 1
ebout traveling and seeking some- ecur1ty an I pruning trees and c utting t hose t h e p resen t shrubbery creates a .=!· · ·. 1•
1 thing to 'do and somewhere to stay which are considered dangerous t o n eed for more time than tb.e class 
No employment, no money, and ho ! others. Stumps pf tne infected trees can spare a:rid t h erefore will have "l"lTe TI'1·11 endea-.:ror to 
:Miss Maxine Britten was given a traveled as best he could. l. V\ ., - ' are being burne'd", to pe continued next year, the in-
:surprise birthday party Satur day, Witp no destination in mind he I Last fall wtien t h is program was structor said, h dl · ff· · t 
.at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W . K . went to Houston again; then to an e lil an e - lCleil first annou nced and work started, l 
Summitt. The Summitt twins, Paul Texarkana. It was th ere he got on 200 ivy plants were rooted and The first transcontinental rail- - 11 b · 
t .nd Knox, introduced the party by ;i freight train that brought him to I manner a us1ness were placed around Godd en H all . road bu ilt in the American cont!- • 
singing "Happy Birthday." Kensett. I w here they will be trained to climb I nents was the Panama railroad t '"' t 
Refreshments consiste'd of ice After the truck ride to Searcy t h b . I ' eUtl'U::l eu 0 U::>. e rick w a lls. finish~d in 1855, running from Colon · 
cream and cake. t.e first heard of Harding. He was The h edges w ere pruned an'd dead to Panama City. j 
encouraged by a lady whom he met he dges have been r eplaced. Two + _,._,._,._,._,._,._,, -_ .,_,,_,+ 
Academy Students to come to school here. He invest!- h d new e g es w er e pla nted w est of •:-w1111111111 c1111111111111u111111111111m11111111111rn 11111111111,11• •:• 
Enjoy Outing gated the matter and foun'd that h e P attie Cobb Hall. t 5 ~ 
cou ld work Olft his :_xp~s:s. _ _ _ ~ccording to Dr. Hechenbleikner, if Beautiful Sheer ~ ~ 
Mrs. Zelma Lawyer, 'MrS.K. B. 'Sfilce t1hat fime he 1ias been en- the r est of the term will be devoted ' I 5 i5 
Davis, and Mrs. J . E. Blansett ~ol:e~ t in Ha:~i.ng, : .ta:ng !nr::ie dto working onprojects a lready un- ,, 1· uosE ~ ~ 
chaperoned a group of bigh school uo mi ory, m mg is ay 1 e ertak enfor t h is year's wor k . T h e ii - = 
;~;::;:::.::::•, ·:.:::.~:: :.:,;;~:::" ~:.:::. :·:.,::v::: tfl ~~;:-~-_,, ____ ,,_,._.,_ ·,i=I , ' D79RcES$SlE.OOS c5=_1 .!=_~=-: 
·hiked to the place. The day was place to be after experiencing what 
:spent In kodaking, and mountain I have In the outside world," he. I . AJlen' S I $2.98, $3.98, $7.95, s c 
climbing. At noon lunch was serv- says. = = 
~:~J~?.itj:i~:::f ~~~~ R AMSEY P~mn o~ I ~~;~:~~~~~: •-~,=~=~~,_.,0 I \F~rp~~:!L~:d I 
Arduth Brown and Maurice Hinds, For Your Printing Needs i ' g s 
:::::=~~~::~.w~~:.:.:~:::: Phone '50 L--~•~.~~---+ I VISIT THE I ._I Shampoo .~[~~ • ., \Vavo, :;_ 
r.' -LaV~e-r_ r-~::~,s--- 1, 1s~;;E~;~---.. -:_1 ,t E~e1~h~~0~w 1 i ;~r;·?:::;:~ut; I 
Beauty Shoppe ·,' I. DRUG STORE if .=!I p len ty. H your coiffure Isn't l ,0 ,- ~ One Block I 
w hat you like, let u s help you - -
However, Bob Taylor played op-
posite Barbara Stanwyck several 
times just beca u se t hey were in 
love. 
CUT FLOWERS, PI.ANTS, I 
BULBS and FUNERAL 
WOR K \ 
~~Race Mrs. Hoofmm~f 
+·_,._,._ .,_, .. _.,_,._,._, __ ,,_,,_ 
1 T j When you're mad at the col- : 
i Iege ;II 
t And about to choke, • 
, Go down to E d 's J 
I . 
:lj For a bottle coke. I 
Dot J ames and N ick Cam p j 
i call. for on e-h alf hamburger j 
• eiwh . i 
Try Ed's Pla~e 
1 t P h one 103 i 
+-·-··-·-··---•-•11-•~-·· · -··-·•- :1+ 
Plaza Theatre 
Tuesday March 22 
D onald Regan and 
J une Travis in 
"Love Is On the Air" 
10-15c 
Wednesday March 23 
(Story of the Big Flood) 
Karen Morley and 
Grant R ich a r ds in 
"On Such a Night '\ 
10-15c 
Thursday, Friday, Mar. 24-25 
lOc-T o All-lOc 
Mary B oland and 
Ernest Truex in 
"Mama Runs Wild" 
Prev.ue Saturday, 10 :30 
Sunday and Monday 
J',fatinee 10-15c N ight, 10-20c· 
W. C. F ield s a nd 
Marth a Raye m 
'' Big Broadcast of 
1938" I 
J I ! N a turalness ... Curls A- ROBERTSON'S ' § Shop a 
· I Phone 500 Searcy, Ark. • ! sty'le It. J ~ DRUG STORE I ~ \Vest of Collel:"o ~ I I } . j § Phone 299 § 
i I Just say phone 500. The J l Phone 344 
1
1 ()>._.0._.0 ..... 0._..0~0ar() ! ~,~f11;1ci;11;111~1 1~111;1t~J11~11~111~111~um~111~111~111~1t~J1~1111~11~111~11c~J1~111 111~111~11 c~·r~. ~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~ Offers You the Best 
In Beauty Culture • • medicine and price will p lease • f ---· f f you. f i= THE v ANITY Box 1 
11 
+f .- .. -·-·-·~Y--h0-0 .. -r .. _ .._.,_.,_il. J - THANKS. j · . BEAUTY SHOP -
i 1 . i + _,,_.,_,,_,,_,.~,_,,_,,_,_.,_+ I 21'7 West Arch Phone 255 




$1.98 t:o $5.50 
SPRING HOSE 
49c to $1.25 
Ladles' Invisible ~ Soles 
50c and 75c 
Correctly I f 












I Phone 60 I 
I HEAD I 
" The All American i l IN AT I 
.. ...,. __ _...P .. a_u .. se.'
11111
' ....... ~ 1-~~~~~. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 22 $$ BUCK NITE $$ 
Lewis STONE, Cecilia PARiiER, Mickey ROONEY 
"YOU'RE ONLY YOUNG ONCE" 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY MARC.m3-2<l 
GRACE MOORE . . MELVYN DOUGLAS 
"I'LL TAKE ROMANCE" 
FRIDAY, MARCH 25 FAMILY NITE, lOc T O ALL 
JACii HOLT WYNNE GIBSON 
"TRAPPED BY G-MEN" 
SATURDAY, MARC.Hi 2e DOUBLE FEATUR E 
WARNER OLAND in 
"CHARLIE CHAN AT MONTE CARLO" 
Feature N o. 2-
WALLACE BEERY, CLARK GABILE 
' 'HELL DIVE'RS'' 
SATURDAY PR EVUE 11 P. M. 
SUNDAY-MONDAY, MARCH 27-28 
KATHARINE HEPB URN, CARY GRANT 





Fourteen Men R eport for 
Practice at Initial 
Workout 
, 'HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
''Preacher'' Roe Is Main 1ARKANSAS TECH, 
Cog Of Baseball Squad_ HENDRIX ON HERD 
W it h the crack of the bat against i · -. - . - TRAC'K SC'HEDULE 
a ball and t h e smack of the ball Clyde Watts Elected · ·A. 
into a mitt, the Bisons start their 
BISON 
SPORTS 
Baseball Captain regula r baseball practice. 
The team promises to b e the b est 
All First P lace vVinners STATE TRACK MEET. 
ever put out by Harding. Mainly Cly de Watts, regular thir'd 
beca use of "Preacher" Roe, who is baseman on last y ear's team, 
the college p itching wonder of the was elected captain of the .base-
South . H e comes from a baseball ba ll team a t a m eeting held 
vVill Attend Cotton 
Carnival 
The state college track meet 
at Arkansas Tech will provide 
plenty of fast competitlo.'1 this 
year. Officials announced last 
week tha t the meet will be held Baseball 'practice started yester- p laying family. His fath er played last Tuesd ay a fternoon. Two track m eets h'ave been 
day after noon when 14 m en r eport- ba seball until h e w a s 52 years old , Watts is a converted third scheduled for the Bisons for this · a.t Russellville May 9 and 10. 
ed t o Coach B erryhill in t h e n ew and for sever a l years, h e pitched baseman. Until last year, he al- season. A dual m eet with Arkan- All of the colleges In the state 
J:ark. for t h e M emphis Spu tters before ways played centerfield. He sas Tech Apr il 8 a t Russellville, will be represented, with the ex-
F ive lettermen will form the they w er e renamed the Mem phis played one year of h igh school' and a quadr angular m eet which is cept ion of Arkansas State 
n ucleus of this year's squad. Tihey Ch ick ai:-aws. baseball and tw o years of inde- to be held a t H endrix College, April T eachers and Henderson State. 
!l.r e E lwin "Preacher" Roe, star "P reach er " started playing when pendent baseball. His last year 
17
· Harding wlll be well repre-
r.itcher, Clyde W atts, captain and he was big enough to hold the b all. of independent baseball was Coach B er ryhill has written for a sented In the meet; especially 
infielder, Roy Roe, outfielder, Nor- His father would get him ou t be- played w ith Viola a nd he bat- dual m eet w it h Arkansas College in the distance runs and the 
man Sm ith, converte'd pitcher, and h ind t he barn and teach h im h ow ted .350. Last year he batted for n ert week, but h e hasn 't r eceiv-
1 
sprints. I'll tact there are no 
Robert Vann, former stu dent coach tu h old tihe ball and bow to throw it. .270. ed an answer. A t eam will b e sent a thletes going out for the field 





both new and old. The team 
will have to play_ some Inde-
pendent teams, and in doing 
this, they will play some tea.ms 
above their class ancl more 
teams that are below their 
class. Only about eigh t games 
cain possibly be played w ith col-
lege teams unless they are wlth 
out of state colleges. 
In T ennessee, t h ere are base-
ball teams a t m ost of the col-
leges. Perhaps we could go on 
a Jong .trip a n d play some of 
these teams. 
TENNIS COACH. 
and ou tfielder. \ He started playing in games when . Watts is t h e son of Mr. and to the state track m eet , which is , -events. The squad has been 
Most of the new material is he wa s hut 12 years old, as an out - \ Mrs. J . F . W atts of Bexar. He . to be h eld a t RussellvUle, May 9 1~ w orking out daily for about a Coach B er ryhill does not h:ive freshmen, but t here are two upper ! fielder. His father said that h e was is a sophom ore, a member of and 10. month now and they are in time to coach tenn is th is year. He 
classm en among them, Alf John- 1 n~t old en ough to pitch yet. Then I the Arkansas Club, secretary- Coach' B erryhill s tated t h at all , :pretty good shape. All the let- is coa ching baseba ll , t rack and he 
son and Rogers Bartley. Alf is try- he ca ught for one year on t h e : treasurer of t he K oinonia club the a thletes that won._ a first place i termen look better this year is organizing and r unning off an 
ing ~ut for ~he ~utfield , and Rog- Viola A:merican Leg ion team. I and h e has lettered two years in any of these meets would be j t han last, and the yearlings are intra-mura l program . Professor 
ers is a rehef pitcher. The other His fi rst cha n ce to pitch came in basketball a t Harding. taken to Memphis in the latter part! showing up plenty good. Cope coach ed t h e team last year, 
new men ou t for the team are: B en during the next year while p lay- of Ma y to par ticipate in the tra ck I but h'e doesn 't h ave time either. One 
Porter, catcher, Bill L andrum, in- 11 ing wit h th e Viola Independents. I events of 'the Cotton States Carni- SWIMMING. of the two, or both of them w ill al-
fi~lder , D~ug~as Miller, infield~r, His t eam was 18 runs a head of the ~ Annual Basketball val. Swimming is gradually becoming most h ave t o do it. P erh aps Mr. 
Bill Bell,. mfielder , Herschel W~it- ! opposing t eam when they let him The Bisons will be strongest this on e of the mos t popula r sports in Cope could g ive some ins truction to 
son, outfield er , R oy Huffaker , m- . in t o pitch . He didn't lose the ' B w·11 B year in t he dis ta nce runs , r elays the college activities . With three the player s, and let Coach Berry-
fielder, Price Smith , ca tcher , an'd 1· game, a nd has been pitching ever anquet I e and the dashes. They have been qualified examiners on the campus, hill schedule the m atches and ar-
Houston Hopper, catcher. . I range for a ll t h e tournaments. sin ce. I showing some good time in the try- the s tudents have an opportunity to 
More players will enroll in school Last year, Roe got offers to sign : H11ld TODJ•ght outs , held eve ry SatU'rday after- become m ember s of the R ed Cross PICKUPS 
in a bout two weeks. One of them , U'p with s everal m ajor league teams \ '£ noon. Th'e lack of men trying out .J~i fe Saving Service. Anyone who 
'I'roy Lancaster, lettered h ere two and a whole flock of minor teams. fo r the fi eld events will weaken the has an opportunity should go" down Dash Record 
years ago a s a centerfielder. He h it He refused all offers, and so is still i Harding's t h ird annual ba sketball t eam in 'these meets, according to to the pool and watch 'the swim- , Jesse Owens' time in t h e 100 m e-
over .300 and fielded .1000. ba nquet will be held ton1"ght at the C h B h 'll B t h ·d t h t · 1 ·t J th · t :it Hardi ng fo r in te rcollegiate com- oac erry 1 · u e sa1 a mmg c ass .a ~c e ir exam~ n ex 1 t er dash w as finally accepted a s a 
Her e are some figures on the per- petition. His outst anding f eat of Hotel Mayfair at 8 :30. he believed that the Bisons would ~eek. It will be well worth your j record. There was some dispute 
formances of the lettermen report- last year was the f irst g a m e aga inst The Pep Squad Is sponsoring this win a b ig per cent of t h e events time. , . I a mong the officials as to t h e length 
ing for the t eam : R obert Vann led Ar k a nsas . T ech. T h e game en'ded banqu et a n d the bask etball team, that they enter ed. Don t pass up the chance to be- of the t rack and a li ttle breeze tha t 
the hitters for last yea r with a bat- c h B ·1 l.f It d 't in a 13 inning tie, with "Preach er" oac erryh1 I, a nd Ma nager J. H. T he n ew track will proba bly b e c ome a I e saver. oesn come was blowing at t h e time. Some said 
ting average of ·476· He w as at bat f a nning 26 Tech p layers. Out of sev- Rice w ill be t h e guests of honor. com plet ed tbe la tter p art of th is 
1 
your way very often. All it r e-: tha t the track was a few inches 
21 times and collected 10 hits. H e M t d t · · littl ff t d ·t en gam es pitched, he struck ou t 97 any s u en s a nd members of the w eek or the first part of n ext w eek . quires is a e e or an l may . short but a re-m easu rement cxplod-
scored seven runs and made four men. H e didn't f a ll below the ten faculty will a ttend the ba nquet al- All that rem a ins to be done is pack- prove very beneficial to you. I e'd tha t excu se. T h ere wasn 't 
errors. Cly'de Watts batted .394, ba t- men p er gam e mar k a ll season. so. ing t he c inders a nd sm oothing up ' BASEBALL LEAGUE. enough wind b lowing to mak e any 
ting 33 tim es a nd getting 13 hits . d .f f · th d f 10 2 It w as origin ally planned that the the s ides of the t rack. The jump- , 1 erence, so e recor o . 
He scored 10 runs and made seven C h 'D- hill h b t d t b b t 
R.""ed C;ro.ss Tests 
banquet be held in the college din- ing pits h ave been completed, a nd oac . C.l.ry as a out s a n s o e e t ercd in years to 
errors. E. Roe had an average of I h t ha · b me ning hall, but as Mrs. L . C. Sears the distance for the differ ent events g ven up ope 0 vmg a ase- co · 
.348, getting eight hits out o_f 23 ball 1 th ll - ------------- --did not f eel t ha t t he club would have been measured of. eague, among e co eges 
t imes at bat. Smith hit safely nine To Be· Given Fo"urteen be able. to h andle t he extra work, of the state, this · year. Only ·Jo·- .. - .. - .. - ··-··- "_ "'_ ,._.,_··-·+ 
times ou t of 32 t imes at bat for an i thr ·•1
1 BO·LTON'S . 1 it w as decide'd t h at the banquet Plans For Annual ee teams are interested and 
average of .281. R. Roe collected B N w k i nv .. s .ext ) e-e I fwao1·ru.ld be h eld a t the Hotel May- t is almost impossible to have 
four hits out of 19 times at bat. U _ . Track And Field Day a league with only three teams. ;11 GARAGE !1 
T he Bisons won three games, lost Nevertheless, Harding will 
last 
Due to th. e lectures now in p r.o- Events Are Chanued 
tilree and tied one season. Junior and Senior Red Crass Life gress, t he tim e of the banquet was :o · have a ball team, Jatnd a gain f l 
They outscored their opponen ts 59 I •hey will h ave a "'ood 
1 
team . ' Saving t ests will be given fo 14 b oys p la ced at 8:30 instead of 8: 00, which " " ! ('.nmeral Repairing I 
to 33· next Monday a nd Tuesday after- was the origina l time annou n ced. I "A change h as been made in the There ls plenty of material, .l Wrecker Service j 
Coa ch Berryhill stated Sunda y noons a t 3:15 o'clock. The tim e of t h e night serv ices was way t he annua l fi eld day events l Storage l 
r,ight, "T he Bisons will have to This class, under the instruction moved u p to 7 :00 o'clock. I will be run off.'' announced Coa ch +-l _,_,,,__,,_.,_.,_ , .. __  ,__ r . 
P
lay class D t eams of the state for Berryhill last Sunda y night. MAYFAIR I:rOTEL f _I_ I of Buck H a rris , h~s been wor king Tl:e program will be featured by :i Phones- · 
t he most part of t h e season. There Instea'd of the social clubs enter- I 1 1 1 1 11 .1 on t h e d ifferent pa rts of the tests the announcem ent of the captains ' nv t ng, Fr endly, •1 I Day, 5~3 Night, 9789J-2 •  
will be three other colleges with ing teams, the t rack t eam will be : for the past three w eeks. The ex- of next year Coach Berryhi·11 ·11 ! Comfortable, Modern 1• 
th t 
· wi divided into about s1·x t eams. Th1"s ' teams, but one is so far away a a.minations consist of such topics t t Y A M W I G "',_,._,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_..;,._ ,._ "'-"'- •+ 
1 
presen he t wo captains a nd both will put two or three m embers of I ou re Y e come uest : 
I don't believe it a!dvisa ble to Pay I as : b reaking holds from drowning will m ake speeches. The rest of the the tea m on each of t h e teams for +--··- .. -·-··-··-•-••-.. - ··-.. -..i. l them." p ersons , carrying a person, ability program will be t he w elcom e, g iven the fi eld day. Other members of +_ ... _.,_,,_,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_ + 
lo swim and r esusciation. b R th l H d . t h • Y u e ar ie; e response , giv- t h e teams will be selected by draw- J SA I
Those t aking the t ests are: Sen- e n by Cap tain Alf J ohnson ; the ings. l NITARY f_ 
iors; L. D . F rashie r, L. W . House, main speaker of the evening , Dr. "
1
1 
I B ill Lan'drum, Robert Oliver, Hous- George s. Ben son ; a t r umpet solo l :ii MARKET Latin America has more miles of t: -, 
Track, Field, Golf 
And Tennis Meets 
To Be At Russellville ton Hoopper , Harry Cowan, Clifton by Reese W a lton ; a vocal solo by r regular airlines in operation than I l j Cochran , Robert Yingling ; J uniors: 
Arkansas Polytechnic College of H oward Morton, Jack Mullaney, 
R ussellville w ill be hosts of the an- Chal'les Huddleston, George Gustaf-
nual state college track, field, golt son , W. E. l.,ynton and Bill Brown. 
a nd tennis meets, which are to be ., The t est s will be given by B uck 
h eld May 9 a nd l O. H a r r is, Miss Marga ret Alston a nd 
Mada,m e Elizabeth Vitale; and a vo- the United states or Europe. I · 
cal duet by F letcher Floyd and Fresh and Cured I 
John Mason. +1--.. - ·p· u··-E.,_L·P·-;·s_ .. _,,_.,_, 1 Meats i 
Immediately following t h e church i :1
1 service, there w ill be ca rs and the ! Staple and Fan1Jy 
college b us at the front entrance l SHOE SHOP · 




We Are Well Equipped to 
Give You Clean and 
Efficien t Service 
WEST and MARSH 
to tak e the s t u dents down to the t 1 Groceries ! 
Hotel Mayfair. n'IIILE YOU W · I n AIT ::.::::::.:=:::::"'.=::"::::".='.'.." .='.:"-~~~· =-:"-~·-~+~:.:::::::::::::::=:::::::=:=:=:=:=~ 
+·-··-··--•-11•- ··- ··-··- ··--·--t-+ i _____ "_,_, __ , __ l r-,-·---·1 r---·Wu1TEWAYBARBERSHOP_, _____ i 
. , . Dr. H erbert Hechenbieik ner, who 
Track and f ield events will be are the local R ed Cross exam iner s. 
held Monday, May 9, preliminaries Anyone w h o wish~s may visit 
in t h e m orning and fina l s in the 
af ternoon . Golf a lso w ill be run off 
these tests, for they prom ise t o be 
interesting a n d beneficial, H arris 
Monday, a n d tenn is wili be played said. 
T uesday-. 
T eams to take part in the m eets Within the city limits of Paris 
j STERLINGS i ~ The I l WE APPRECIATE HARDING COLLEGE 1 
STORE 11 I Bank of Searcy i L---·~.:~~~:_~~~1'.'.'.~.:.~~_"~~~:..._. __ .J are: Harding College, Hendrix, de- a r e 18 farms producing m ilk, b ut-
fending ch a m pions, Ouachita, re- ter and eggs a nd equ iped with 
turning to state competition this stables and barnyards. 
year, Ark ansas Tech, Arkansas 
State, an'd Arkansas College. Al- r-
"TILLER though State Teachers will not en-t er a team, several of their s t a r s 
are entering as an independent 
team. 
Sc-$1.00 Store l i DEPE~ABLE I --- - ·- - --- - --.";;;::---
Pay Cash and j i BANKING I 
Ber ry Barber Shop 
218 Arch St. 
Appreciates Your T r a d e 
• 
+11-•1-11•-•1-111-1 11-••-11~-uh-r.•- "''- •ei. 
! SMITH -VAU GHAN i 
I l l MERO. CO. i 
l Harding College i 
j Students We \Vill l l .Appreciate Your } 
j P atronage i 
li 'Wh ct' t t ···1' ' lte otm :y s :Fas es I Growing Store" l 
...;.•-••-•11-a1-1111-:••-H-••-n-•1- u-+ 
Pay Less! l -- SERVICE i 




' 'Sales and Service ' Produce, Me11ts, Groceries-Where I~ 
That Satisfies" ft QUALITY, SERVICE & PRICE i 
107 East Center ' MERIT YOUR PATRONAGE ' 
~========--=-=-=-=-=--=-:::...=-= =.::-~- ) 1.--0.-.c>.-.c>..-.o_.,c>.-.<>.-.c>,....<>~<>~<>~~---() 
g .. o...-.<1.-.c>eim>c>.--0.-..c() .... -<>CIED-<>.--c>.-.c>.-.<>.-..<>.-.o419c>..-<>,...<>_..C>._.,n 
' BRADLEY'S ~ ~ ' i GROCERY 1 I CREWS I 
0 East Race St. Call 4.6 ' 
0 I I Free Delivery j 1 GROCERY MARKET I 
I Gas and Oil ,- I -, - A Good Store In a Good Town 
' SERVICE WITH A o' ' Phone 28 We Deliver t 
~ SMILE ~ i ' 
oi .... o.-.<>.__,,.._.<>4lmlii-c>•O \ oi .... o,...<>._..<>,...<>...,<>._.<>,...<>·-·o.-.o...,<>..-.<>411mC 
Mo&1S1Vle1 
FO RTUNE 
This Fortune Shoe 
in W h it e Velvet 
Buck is smart any 
place, any hour . . . 
Drop in and look 
over all our new 
F o r t u n e Sport 
styles .•• 
T14nt In "FamotU Portunes0 etJU1 
Tuesday N ight at 7 :45 Eastern 
Standard Tjme over the Mutual 
Broadcastint System-4rop by and 
let "s tell you how to wiK the 
F RBE Bukll automobil1 or one o/ 
t.li• other blr /ru trlur. 
VIGRIL LEWIS MEN'S STORE 
